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Maxwell Herzlich, percussion
Gong Tormented for solo percussion                          Eric Moe
                         (b. 1954)  
 
   
Nine French-American rudimental solos         Joseph Tompkins
   VI
   V
Omar due pezzi per vibrafono            Franco Donatoni
   I                  (1927-2000)
   II
Side by Side            Michio Kitazume
        (b. 1966)
Recital Suite for Djembe                       B. Michael Williams
   I. Allegro - in the style of Djole                         (b. 1954)
   II. Moderato - in the style of Yankadi
   III. Vivace - in the style of Lenjengo
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Doctor of Musical Arts degree.
Maxwell Herzlich is a student of Tim Genis.
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